
HONDURAS SOCIETY.

A LAND CONTAINING NO PRYING
MANEUVERING CLASS.

A Country Where the Best People Live

Simply and Contentedly - Handsome
Senoritas-'The Custom of Chaperones.

President Boman and His Wife.

Here, at the capital, and, indeed, through-
out all-Honduras, the president's set consti
tutes the head and front of society proper.
The coterie of "leaders" revolving around
this gallant soldier and well beloved execu-
tive, though small, is eminently aristocratic.
There is, despite the republican form of gov-
ernment, much that savors of royalty and
suggests a court. As to precedence, the cab-
inet officers and their families very natu-
rally follow the president. Without ap-
preaching in the least what is called "a
ladies' man," Gen. Bogran is fitted to shine
in social circles as well as to govern wisely.
An educated, a traveled man, he is also of gen-
tle birth. That is to say, he notonly knows
that he lad a grandfather, but his great
greatgidparents are a matter of actual
knowledge. But then, all Honduranians are
fortunate in this respect. There is no par-
venu element in the country. There is no
nouveau riche class to push, pry or other-
wise maneuver to "get into society." There
are only those who are socially qualified, and
the poor-the peasantry, so to speak, who
are happy enough in their own way.

There is no great wealth in the country,
and in consequence no superb establishments
are kept up. The best people live quite
simply, though servants are kept to as great
an extent as in the United States, if not to a
greater. No matter how many children may
be in a family each must have its own nurse
or governess. But, on the whole, peace and
comfort appear to be more sought after than
pomp and show. There is little thought of
otalvnl Evla f* la n.e chnwy. Thi ZIvaUclaU
girls are too well bred to display envy or
jealousy, even though they-being but hu-
man-should attimes feel the pangs of either.
They are all fond enough of Paris dresses,
but if any one of them has an especially
sweet thing imported hr dear 600 friends
are not going to turn green with despair.
They are far likelier to admire it in a well
bred way, smile tenderly, consider carefully,
and presently interest papa to do his part tb-
ward ordering something sweeter for them-
selves.

HANDSOME SENORITAS.
Some of the senoritas are very handsome.

There is some difference naturally between
the two types; the daughters of Spaniards,
or descendents of Spaniards, and the great-
great-great-granddaughters of the mighty
Aztec warrior chiefs. A difference chiefly
of externals, of height, complexion, figure.
But all are alike in the gentleness of bearing,
the quiet dignity that is so attractive.

The custom of chaperons exists of course,
but less rigorously than in the United States.
It is hardly necessary for mamma or mam-
ma's representative to "glare" upon the young
men, when the girls are so self-protected.
Indeed at the very last ball at the palace I
saw a youngcouple quite by themselves all
through supper. They were not as yet be-
trothed, but the love making was a most in-
teresting and tender little comedy for one
watching it out of the corner of his eye, so to
speak. The Honduranians-even those fore-
most in society-are essentially an innocent
minded people. Immorality is hardly known.
There are no scandals. The newspapers are
clean sheets. Perhaps that is one reason.
The young men are steady, as a rule. Dissi-
pation is hardly known. The greatest horror
was felt and expressed concerning an inci-
dent of a few nights since, when some one
who had looked too often on the wine when
it was red, created a slight disturbance at
the theatre and was summarily ejected. He
was a stranger, however.

The president sets the example of a true
gentleman. He might in some respects be
likened to the lamented Chester Arthur. It
is a matter of regret to many that the lady
of the palace, the Senora Bogran, is unable
to spend more time at the capital She is a
very accomplished woman-speaking five
languages. But she is also a most devoted
mother, with several young children, and is
not over strong physically. This charming
woman spends the most of her time at the
country seat of the family, at Santa Barbara
not far from the shore of a beautiful lake.-
Paul Rochester in New York Home Journal.

tedly so unreliable that the medical profes-
sion listens with interest to every suggestion
of preventing this terrible disease. At a re-
cent meeting of the Now York Academy of
Medicine this subject formed the staple of the
evening's discussion. Following is a resume
of the principal recommendations: In a city
with densely populated districts the supervis-
ion of plumbing and the erection of air
shafts in tenements are useful supplementary
sanitary measures against diphtheria, and
physicians should instruct the people in such
matters as often as opportunity presents.
Overheating of school rooms and dwellings
should be most emphatically denounced as
dangerous.

Isolation of the sick should be explained
and insisted upon. The management of iso-
lation houses for the poor should be such as
to readil3 gain their confidence. Enlarged
tonsils should be reduced. Carious teeth
should be removed or filled promptly; the fee
of the poor therefor should be small, or noth-
ing. Parents should inspect their children's
mouths and throats each day before they go
to school Children should learn to gargle at
an early age. Children suffering fronm ap-
parently simple sore throat should not attend
school until well. Kissing upon the lips
should be forbidden. Children old enough to
gargle should be taught to do so after each
meal with a weak solution of an antiseptic
chemical, and in young children a few drops
should be dropped into the nostrils.-Chicago
News.

A New Grant 8tatue.
A fine statue is soon to be erected to

Gen. Grant at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
gon after tl e general's death a movement

was started among
the officers and
men of the regular
army stationed at
Fort Leavenworth

* * and throughout the
west, in connection
with the citizens
of Leavenworth,
Kansas City and
continguous towns
to raise a fund to
build a monument
in honor of the sol-
dier. The first in-
tention was to col-
lect at least $20,000
for the purpose.
About one-quarter
of this oum wUa

i I tb hesaublcrlbers
manifested a desiree to have some di-

o&Trr TATurv, roar position made of
LKAVa woaRTa the fund. Designs

were called for and
a selection was made The statue will be of
heroic size, 9 feet in height, and cast from
standard bronze, and the total height, with
pedestal, will be 16 feet and 8 inches. The
general will be represented as standing, with
his right foot slightly raised and resting upon
a stone, with his sword in handand crossed
before him. The pose of the figure i easy,
dignified, and out of the conventional posi-
tion given to portrait statues In the front
of the pedestal will be a bronze panel, upon
which will be illustrated, in low relief, some
incident in the military career of Gen.
Grant, while on the reverse side will be a

al upon which.will be inscribed the bat-
tei which he participated.

Advantages of Industrial Education.
The great discovery of our age is industrial

education. Its advantages prove large in all
ways. It gives every child a chance to find
out what it is fitted to do best. It enables
every child to grow up able to earn a living.It relieves the professions of those utterly
unfit by nature for a professional life. It de-stroys the unworthy prejudice against man-
ual labor. It brings all grades of society
nearer together. It develops a hand cunning
or handicraft that relieves the brain from
over use and exhaustion. It enables brain
workers to secure easy reaction from brain
toil. It encourages industry and saves many
from falling into crime. Industry underlies
moral behavior. Education of the brain cannever be a perfect affair without hand skilL
(-Globe-Democrat.

There will be divided among the superan-
nuated preachers, and widows and orphans of
preachers, of the Methodist Episcopal church,
next year, $100,000 out of the profits of. the
Methodist Book Concern. The book concern
will be a century old uls 18.

The oldest beaded woman has just died in
tho Pyrenees. Bho had exhibited herself in
the village fiirr for sity years.

THE LESSONS OF-" UNSER-FRITZ
CASE.

The greatest doctors in Europe don't
seem to kno' what- ails "Unscr Fritz."
" Thus are the, iGarlield and Grant

opis6des repeated, .Wh:public confidence.
il "expert" medical knowledge is again
s~aaken.. .

'Tlhe effect is a revulsion.
Since the fatal" days of 1883, many of

the doctrines of the schoolmen concern-
ing eixtensive medication have been
sabndoned, and all schools of. practice
a:Ce nmore and more relying upon old-
f.slshioned simple root and herb prepare-
tons anti careful nursing,-the only re-
l:ances know n to our ancestors.

These methods and roliatnces are illas-
tr.ated to-day in a series of old-fa1hioned
roots and herbs preparations recently
given to the world by the well-known
prolprietors of Warner's safe i-ure-pre-
parations made from formulae possessed
by many of our oldest families. and
rescued for poputlar use, and issued under
the happy designation of Warner's Log
Cabhin Remedies.

"My son," exclaimed a venerable
w man to the writer when he was a boy,
'my son,,you'r yeller and pale and weak
like lookin', yon'r needin' a good shak-
in, up with some sas'parii'."

A jug of spring Farsaparillawas just as
n cessary in the "wiiter supplies" of
f•fty years ago as wa= at barrel of pork,
ani a famous medic.d athlority says that
the very general prevalence of the use
of such a prep:aration as Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla explains the rugged health
of our ancestors.

While Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla
is an excellent re-mely for all seasons of
thie year, it is p::rticul rly va iuable in the
spring, when tha sys:em is full of slug-
gish blood and :cnquires a natural con-
stitutional tonic .and invi:or:ioor to resist
colds and oneunmoaia, and the effects of
a long winter. l'hIl .l. l'Prsons, clerk
o0 tIe Ultty Hotel of ! !nrtuo "I, to•an., was
prostrated uilh : a c d1. whi;ch, he says,
"seemed to sett!e th outh myv i,ldv. I
naglectedit anld the r .-ttd rv a- mty blood
tiecame impovers... ::i po -,,d, ii-
dicat. d by mfl utaI ,' ye. I ae k treated
but my eyes g:eo, n~,r-. I w~:i obtliged
to wear a shade ova." ti:hmn. I feared that
Iwould be obliged t., give up work."
"Under the oper..t o:t ,;. Warn.-r's Log

Cabin Sarsaparia aai.l Liver ills," lihe
says, "The sore and inflamued eyes disap-
peared. My bloo I, I know, is in a
healthier condition tihan it has been for
years. I have a mnuclh helter appetite.
I shall take several more bottles for
safety's sake. VWar'er's Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla is a gea: I, t.oil puritier and
I most heartily rt.colnalend it."

A few Iottles of W\:nern's Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla used in the family now will
save many a week of s:ckaoss and many
a dollar of hills. Use no otier. This is
the oldest, most tlor.ughliv tested, and
the best, is put up ir the largest sarsa-
parilla bottle on Ithe market, containing
120 doses. There is no other preparation
of similar nanme that can equal it. The
name of its manufacturers is a guarantee
of its superior worth.
While the great doctors wrangle over

the technicalities of an advanced medical
science that can not cure disease, such
simple preparations yearly snatch
millions from untimely graves.

fl{E OLDEST -MASON.

ti John Jamlieson, Who Died Recently at
)r tavia. Ohio.

,i There died recently one of the two last sur-
-0 vivors of the war of 1812, John Jamieson, of
n Batavia, O. Mr. Jamieson was born at Lex-tt ington, Ky., on the 25th of October, 1793,

le and was, consequently, in his 95th year at
the time of his death. His father kept a hotelto at Cynthiana, Ky. In 1807 the hotel was

,, burned and shortly afterwards John Jamie[t son was left an orphan.

y When the war of 1812 broke out he enlisted
Lo in the army and remained in it until the close

a of the war, and was
e the last survivor of

a a regiment of 740is men at the time of

g his death. He was
e in many battles
a with the British

S~ soldiers and Indi-a. ans, and had many

narrow escapes.
" he was a spy, andme often penetrated

JOHN JAIEsoN. the enemy's lines
>f At one time he was discovered and chased

e seventy or eighty miles in one day by the
i Indians, and killed two bloodhounds that

were following his trail, and got safely into
camp.

,. In 1818 Mr. Jamieson settled in Williams.y burg, O., and married. He leaves five chil-d dren and many grandchildren. His wife died
h about ten years ago. Since her death the

old man was very anxious to go to his rest.
s On May 28, 1820, John Jamieson was initi-

ated into Clermont Social Lodge, No. 20, of
Free and Accepted Masons. He continued to
be an active member of the fraternity all his
life, and at the day of his death was the old-

s est Mason in the United States.I Mr. Jamieson's life spanned an important
period in American history. Living withinS five years of a century, the period of his

existence covered every administration of
s the government from Washington to Cleve-

, land. He saw the United States grow fromt 8,000,000 to 60,000,000 of people, and its fron-

tier moved from the Ohio river to the Pacific1 ocean. He saw three wars, the last the most
gigantic struggle the world has ever pro-
duced. He saw a new union, broken and
formed again. Mr. Jamieson died of old age.
He had no visible disease, and died from
clear exhaustion, and without a struggle or
pain, going to sleep and passing away so
quietly that the moment of his death was
not perceptible. He died in the full faith of
the Christian religion.

MGR. BOULAND.

HB< Has Left the Catholic and Proposes
to Join the Anglican Church.

A sensation has recently been produced in
the religious world by the withdrawal of
Mgr. Leon Bouland fromn the Roman Catho-
lie church and his union with the Anglican
church. Mgr. Bouland was lately appointed
by Pope Leo XIII to organize "Peter's pence"
in America. He has held many positions of
trust by appointment from Rome, and his
relations with the Pope were of a very con-
fldential nature. The withdrawal of one of
such prominence from the Roman church
will doubtless create much comment both in
Europe and America.

Mgr. Bouland in giving up his connection
with the Roman Catholic church relin-
quishes many hon-
ors which have avc

Honorary private
chamberlain of his
holiness Leo XIII; '
honorary canon of -
the Metropolitan
church of Rheims;
honorary canon of
St.Michael Angelo,
Rome; commander s
of the Order of the nan. BOULAND.
Holy Sepulchre; member of the Academie
des Arcades, and president general of the so-
ciety of the Avocats do St. Pierre in North
America, etc.

Mgr. Bouland has for many years been de-
bating the propriety of taklng the step which
he took at last, "deliberately though sorrow-
fully." When he had arrived at his decision
he went to New York, sought the Rev. Dr.
Aberigh-Mackay, of the Anglican church,
and by him was introduced to Bishops Potter
and Williams. Mgr. Bouland's credentials
were found to be correct, and he has written J
a formal request to be received into the Prot-
estant Episcopal church of America.
Mgr. Bouland isabout 40 yearsof age. He

was educated at Paris. Having taken orders
he pleached eloquently and with seal, and
celebrated mass regularly as a priest in good
standing in the Roman church: until the day
of his withdrawal.

It is claimed by those not friendly to Mgr. E
Bouland that his present intention to con-
nect himself with the Episcopal church isdue
to the fact that, because of certain irregu- plarities on his part, he is not in good repute e
with the Catholics It is perhaps improper
to state the charges made against him until o
they are proved, but they are very serious in

Photographling the Deauc.
It is the custom at the city morgue in New

York to mna!:o a photograph of every un-
known body brought in, so that if not iden-
tified before burial the photograph may assist
in subsemluent identification. There are often T
imperative reasons for not keeping bodies
over night, anti in these cases the photographs
are made by the magnesium flash light. This a
process is also used at the New rork hospital
for photographing surgical patients, both ric
before and after operstims--hieago News.

J. R. BOYCE, JRR,& CO.
BUTTE, MONTANA,

.I ' Exclusive Agents
-OF TiHB-

SM I :0MS :O RI

E AWNING COMP'Y
FOR..MONTANA TERRITORY,

Br REASON OF WiCon WE ARE IN A POSI-
TION TO QUOTE

Tenti ald 1 a on. Coers,
-- AT- -

Much Below Regular Prices.
O81tf All Sizes in Stock.

Reliable Outfitters for the male sex. Largest and Finest Outftting
House in the West; established in 1870. Honest Goods at Honest Prices
and Square Dealing towards all; One Price to everybody, and that price
guaranteed to be lower than same quality of goods can be bought for
elsewhere. Only the most reliable goods are sold by us, every garment we
sell being warranted to give good wear for the price paid for it or money

funded. We refer to any of our customersregarding our responsibility
d square dealing. Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.
People living away from St. Paul can buy from us as cheaply and as

easily as though in our store. We cheerfully send goods on approval to
any part of the West, giving party ordering privilege of examining same.

t costs you not a penny unless the goods please and you keep them.
FREE- Our Elegant Price List, Rules for Self Measurement and

'ashion Plate sent to any address. Special attention given to all Out-of-
own trade.

BOSOJON
9NE:-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

CORNER THIRD AND ROBERT STREETS,
JOIEE Mc EYT & CO., I ST. PAUIL. I Eliable Outera.

- iWWE HAE NO, BBRANCH HOUSES.fI

HORSE8 FOR THE SHASON

The undersigned will have for service this season
three Norman Percheron Stallions,

4lmeda,
Frederick William

a Charlie Rcss,
A fuilhlinded _Nor'na P, Y bewrL. dark, lncssL'kS.
duced in Montana.

TER•,lZi.
arlie Ros......Season.............$30 00

Fr derick William. , ............ 15 00
Aledsa........... ............ 2000

lersons having fillies that they have bred them
seles from Almeda can secure the services of CuAr.LIE; Ross at Reduced Rates.

LMEDA is an Imported Norman Percheron horse,nin years old, dapple grey, 16% hands high. weight17 pounds, a true sire, sound, tractable and kind.
TREDERICK WILLIAM is a half-breed Norman

Per•heron, dapple grey, 16% bands high, weighs
1650 pounds-a true sire, sound, tractable and kind.
These horses are so well and favorably known as torequire no further mention.

Mares left for service will be furnished good pas.
ture FRzE o nF nAReE, but all animals to be atowners' risk.

Young Stallions for Sale.
I have for sale a number of fine Half-oreed andlive-eighths Norman Percheron Stallions, by Al-meda. which will commend themselves to judges ofgaood horses.

Graded Bulls for Sale.
I have 25 head of Yearling and Two-year-old

Graded Bulls-Polled Angus, Herefords and ShortHorns-which will be sold at reasonable prices.

WILLIAM WALLACE,
E•gh miles east of Drummond ; five miles west ofGold Creek Station, N. P. R. R.980 tf P. O. Address, NEW CHICAGO.

HIGHT & FAIRFIELD
JEWELEti, - B1T7I, MONTANA,

SELL HOWARD, WALTHAM, ELGIN AND
ROCKFORD WATCHES.

W SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE ROCKFORD.

Carry the Largest Variety of Attractive GoldWatch Cases in Montana, Deal Extensively
in Diamonds, Gold Jewelry, Sterling.Sil-

ver, Standard Makes of Plated Ware,
Fine Cutlery, Musical Merchan-

dise, Clocks, &c., ac.
PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO WATCH

AND JEWELRY REPAIRING,
Diamond Setting and Matching odd Pieces of Jewelry.Do all Kinds of Engraving-plain, Fancy and

Monograms. Foll Market Value Allowed for
old Watches. Old Gold and Silver in

Exchange for New Goods.

Authorised Watch Repairers of the U. P, R'y.
"Watches or Jewelry sent us for repairs by reg-istered mall or express will receive prompt attentionand be returned as directed. Estimates given onwork If desired. Any Inquiries answered by returnmail. O9T Sm

Notice to Creditors,

Estate of John McCarrison, deceased.
Notice to hereby given by the undersigned, Admin-

istratrix of the last will and testament of John
McCarrison, deceased, to the creditors of, and all
persons having claims against the said deceased, toexhibit them with the necessary voncherqwithin tenmonths after the first publication of this notice, tothe said Administratrfx at Helmville, in the Countyof Deer Ledge, M. T.

MAGGIE C. McCONVILLE,
Administratrix, with the will annexed of the last willand testament of John McCarrison, deceased.Dated at Duza Lonae, M. T., April 26, 1d88.

TNHE PERFECT LAMP.

I have on exhibition at my Store
The New i300 Candle Power Rochester Lamp,
which creates NO MORE HEAT than an'ordin-
ary Lamp, and BREAKS NO CHIMNEYS.

Call and see these before buying an infe-
rior Lamp.

fr73 tf JOHN O'NEILL.

SHERIFF'S SAL!.
Barney Eck, Plaintiff.

vs.
Robert Fenner and Catherine Fenner, Defendants.pTO BE SOLD AT SHERIFFS SALE, on Saturday,
SMay 12, A. D. 1888, at the hour of 2 o'clock

p.m. of said day, in front of the Court House door,
in the town and county of Deer Lodge, M. T.,
under and by virtue of an order of sale in the above
entitled cause, issued out of the District Court of the
Second Judicial District, in and for the county ofDeer Lodge and Territory of Montana, to-wit:

Town lots Nos. eleven [111 and twelve, in block
No. thirty-seven, in the townsite of Anaconda, each
containing fifty feet frontage, with the same width.
and extending back northwardl3 one hundred and
forty Set.

Also lot No. ten [10], in block No. 7., containing
twenty-five feet frontage on Main street, and extend-
ing back westwardly one hundred and thirty feet,
with all and singular the buildings and improvements
upon the above described preperty, with the appurte-
nances thereunto helonging, all of said above de-
scribed property being situate in the town of Ana-
conds, county or De,-r Lodge and Territory of Mon-
tana. LEW. COLEMAN,

980 4t Sheriff of Deer Lodge county, M. T.
Dated April 18, 1888.

Notice to Co-0wners.
To Frank Leslie and William Trainor, your heirs and

assigns:
You, are hrebv notified that the undersigned has

expended one hundred dollars during the year 1887,
isut, nooib6t ei?~htimir av ahoidvk this station, Deie
Lodge county, Montana, said sum being the amount
of labor and improvements necessary to hold said
lode mining claim under the provisions of Section
2324 of the United States Revised Statutes, for the
year ending December 31, 1887, and if within ninety
days after this notice you fail to contribute your re-
spective proportions of said expenditures, amounting
to the sum of Twenty-five [25] Dollars for each of you,
your respective interests in said lode mining claim
will become the property of the undersigned, as pro-
vided in said Section 2324 Revised Statutes U. S.

ABEI GOULD.
Dated this 31 day of February, A. D. 1888.
First publication, Feb. 10, 1888. 970 90d

NOTICE TO CO-OWNERS..
To Nathan Washburn, his heirsor assigns:

You are hereby notified that the undersigned, your
co-owners in the Whipporwill quartz lode mining
claim, situated on the head of Clear creek, Boulder
mining district. Deer Lodge county, Montana Terri-
tory, have expended in labor and Improvements on
said quartz lode mining claim during the year ending
December 1t, 1887, the sum of One Hundred [$100]
Dollars, being the amount of labor and improvement
required to hold said mining claim under Section 9324
of the Revised Statutes of the United States, for the
said year. And if, within ninety [90] days after the
publication of this notice, you fail or refuse to con-
tribute your proportion of such expenditure, amount-
ing to Twenty-five [$25] Dollars, then your interest
in said quartz lode mining claim will become the
property of the undersigned under said Section 2324
of the U. S. Revised Statutes.

Dated Feb. 15, 1888. A. H. MITCHELL.
97190d A. HEATH.

First publication Feb. 17, 1888.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNERS.
To George Chapman and James Butler, their heirs

or assigns:
You, and each of you, are hereby notified that the

nnderseigned, your oo-owners in the Elizabeth Ann
quartz lode mining claim, situated on the west side
of Clear creek. 2M miles above Medhurst. in Boulder
district, Deer Lodge county, Montana Territory, have
expended on the said claim, in labor, in the year end-
tig December 31, 1888, $100, and in the year ending
December 31, 1887, $100, said sum being the required
amount of labor necessary to hold said quartz lode
mining claim, under Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, to December 31, 1887.
And if, within ninety [90] days after the publication
of this notice, you fail or refuse to contribute your
respective proportions of such expenditure, as re-
quired by law, amounting to Fifty [$50] Dollars for
each of you, your respective interests in said quartz
lode mining claim will become the property or the
undersigned, under said Section 2324 of the U. S.
Revised Statutes.

Dated Feb. 15, 1888. A. H. MITCHELL.
9771 90d A. HEATH.

First publication Feb. 17, 1888.

Order to Show Cause.
In the Probate Court of Deer Lodge county, Terri.

tory of Montana.In the matter of the estate of Patrick Hanley, de-
ceased.

John t, uil, heb dminiitratu 0 t

s V di) Yer1, mklf olet of
the wh0ole0 f the roll ad ie nal proprty belong.
Ing to the ete of said deceased, for the ptrposes
mentioned in iaid petition fied herem,-It the.

tore ordered by said Court that all Persons Interested
In said estate appear before said Court on Saturday,the 19th day of May, 1888, at 10 o'clock a. m. of saidday, at the Court House, in the town and county of
Deer Lodge, to show cause why a* order should not
be granted to the said Administrator to sell the
whole of the real and personal property belonging to
the estate of said deceased, at public auction.
Dated April 17, 1888. ORREN EMERSON,9805 t Probate Judge.

* EVENING STAR

JCHN MUNKER, - Proprietor.

In Rear of Van Gandy & Miller's Union Block.

Board by the Week. Day or Meal.

LOWill serve first-class Meals at all Hours of the
Day or Night.

GIVe uE A CALL. [973] JOHN MUNKER.

ESTRAY HORSE.

Strayed from the ranch of the
subscriber, near Stuart, about April
8, 1888, one black mare, 3 years old

p r this sprine, star in forehead, few
white hairs in tail. No brands,
gentle-a pet animal.

wipay a reasonable reward for her return or in-formation of her whereabouts.
GEORGE PARROTT,

980 4t [Address] Anaconda or Stumt.

RIFLES AT COST.

Winm. Coleman is clos-
ing out his stock of Sharp,
Winchester and Marlin
Rifles AT COST. Now
is the time for Sportsmen
to get a good, reliable
gun almost at their own
price. Call early and get
your choice of the lot.

894 tf.

LEGAL ADVERTISBEENTS.I

IIIIG APPLICATIOI No. 2050.
U. S. LAND OFFICE,

IILENA, M. T., March 29, 1888.
Notice s hereby given that Charles G. Birdseye,

Mattie Birdseye, Henry E. Curtis and George
H. Barnard, whose. postoffice address, for each
and all, s Blackfoot City, -Deer Lodge county,
Montana Territory, and Atlanta W. Birdseye,
wdhose postofiee address is 'Butte City, Silver
Bow county, Montana Territory, have this day
filed their application for a patent for 64.46
acres of the BON TON placer mining claim, bear-
ing gold, situated in Ophir Mining District,
Deer ,Lodge county, M. T., the position, course
and extent of the said placer mining claim, desig-
nated by an official survey thereof as Lots. No.
47, A. and B., Township No. 10 N., Range No.
8 W., of the principal base and meridian for
Montana, said Lots No. 47, A. and B., being
more particularly set forth and described in the
ofcial field notes and plat thereof on file in this
office, as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the northwest corner of-Lot No.
47 A., a gneiss stone 15x6x6 inches, set 10
inches deep, marked 1-1906 tor corner No. 1,
from which the corner to Sections 1 and 2, on
north boundary of T. 10 N., R. 8 W., bears N
48 degs. 48 min. E. 446 feet. and running
thence S. 86 degs. 22 min. E. 2. 14 feet, thence
S. 211 feet, thence N. 87 degs. 2 min. W. 2231
feet, thence N. 238.5 feet to corner No. 1, the
place of beginning, containing an area of 11.91
acres in Lot No. 47 A.

Beginning at the N. W. corner of Lot No. 47
B., a granite stone Sx1Ox15 inches, set 10
inches deep, marked 5-1906 for corner No. 5,
from which corner No. 4, of survey No. 1906
A., bears N. 300.5 feet, the corner to Sections 1
and 2, on north boundary of T. 10 N., R. 8 W.,
bears N. 21 degs. 57 min. E. 1088.9 feet, and
running thence S. 87 degs. 2 min. E. 2313 feet,
thence S. 46.5 feet. thence W. 660 feet, thence
S. 1636.5 feet, thence W. 990 feet, thence N.
660 feet, thence W. 830 feet, thence N. 660
feet, thence West 830 feet, thence N. 481 feet
to corner No. 5, the place of beginning, contain-
ing ana sa of 52.55 acres in Lot No. 47 B. To-
tal area of Lots No 47-A. and B., 64.46 acres,
all claimed by the above named applicants.

Magnetic variation in all courses 20 degs. 80
min. East.

The location' of this placer mining claim is re-
corded in the office of the County Recorder of
Deer Lodge county, M. T. in Book J, on page
354, and in Book J, page 513.

There are no conflicting claims.
The adjoining claims on the north are Lots No.

38 and 41, placer, Thomas H. D. Kershaw et at,
claimants, and Chinaman's placer, unsurveyed;
placer, Lot No. 45, Charles G. Birdseye, claim-
ant, segregates this claim, therefore causing two
lots.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any
portion of said Bon Ton placer mine or surface
ground, are required to file their adverse claims
with the Register of the United States Land
Office, at Helena, in the Territory of Montana,
during the sixty days' period 'of publication
hereof or they will be barred by virute of the
provisions of the Statute.

S:'W. LANGHORNE, Register.
Magnus Hanson, U. S. Claim Agent. 978 60d
First publication, April 6, 1888.

Notice of Final Entry.

U. S. LAND OFFICIE.
Helena, M. T., April 7, 1888.

Notice is hereby given that the following named
settler has filed notice of his intentions to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said prooF
will be made before the Judge of the Probate Court of
Deer Lodge county, Montana Territory,-or, in his
absence, before the Clerk of said Court,-nt h-s office
in Deer Lodge, Ki. T., on Tuesday, May 22, 1888, to-
wit:

PETER C. NIELSON,
Of Deer Lodge, Deer Lodge county, Montana Terri-
tory who made Homestead Application No. 2083, for
the %% of SWM of Section 3, in Township7 North,
of Range 9 West,-and he names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said tract of land, to-wit--

Peter Lansing, John Eliason, Peter Johnson and
William Coleman, all of Deer Lodge, Deer Lodge
county, Montana Territory.

S. W. LANGIIORNE, Register.
Magnus Hanson, Agent for Claimant.
First puhlication April 13, 1888. 979 it

Notice of Final Entry.
U. 8, LAND OFFICE,

Helena, M. T., April 5, 1888. f
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, And that said proof
will be made before the Probate Judge of Deer Lodge
county, M. T., at his office in Deer Lodge, M" T., on
Tuesday, May 15, 1888, to-wit-

WILLIAM H. MILLER,
Of Warm Springs, Deer Lodge county, M. T., who
made Pre-emption Declaratory Statement No. 8258,
for the SW, of NW3 of Section 32. in Township 6
North, of Range 9 West : and he names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said tract, to wit-

Edward M. Whitcraft, William Willox, William W.
Harper and George Caspar, all of Warm Springs,
Deer Lodge county, M. T.

978 6t S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.
O. B. O'iBannon, Att'y for Claimant.

Notice of Final Entry.
U. S. LAND OFFICE,

Helena. M. T., April 5, 1888.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Jud-e of the Probate Court
of Deer Lodge county, M. T., at his office in Deer
Lodge, M. T., on Monday, May 14.1888, to-wit:
. u, .e;mn•rvwouge rmlnt,-i1. T., whomade

Homestead Application No. 2002, for the EM of SBE
and the EM of NEM of Section 22, in Township 8North, of Range 9 West; and he names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said tract, to wit:

John N. W. Bielenberg, James B. Wills Lars
Olsen and Andrew Christolferson, all of Deer Lodge,
Deer Lodge county, M. T.

S. W. LANGXIORNE, Register.
O. B. O'Bannon, Att'y for Claimant. 978 Gt

Order to Show Cause.
In the Probate Court of the county of Deer Lodge,

Territory of Montana.
In the matter of the estate of John Keating, dec'd.

Robert Thompson, the administrator of the estate
of John Keating, deceased, having filed his petition,
herein duly verified, praying for an order of sale ofall of the real and personal property belonging to theestate of the said deceased, for the purposes set forth
in said petition, filed herein. It is therefore orderedby said Court that all persons interested in said es-tate appear before the Probate Court of said county,on Saturday, the 12th day of May, 1888, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the Court House, in the town and county
aforesaid, to show cause why an order should not begranted to the said administrator to sell the whole otthe real and personal property of the said deceased,at public auction.

ORREN EMERSON,
Dated April 11 1888. 979 5t Probate Judge:

Notice to Co-Owners.
To L. M. Lawson and Thomas Strang, their heirsand assigns:

You, and each of you, are hereby notified that the
undersigned, your co-owners, in the SENA quartz
!ode mining claim, situated on south side of Dunkle-burg creek, about 43l miles from its mouth, in noorganized mining district, Deer Lodge county, Mon-
tana Territory, have expended on said claim, inlabor,in the year ending December 31, 1887, $100, said sum
being the required amount of labor necessary to holdsaid quartz lode mining claim, under Section D824 ofthe Revised Statutes of the United States, to Decem-
ber 31, 1887, and if, within ninety [90] days after the Ifirst publication of this notice, you fail or refuse tocontribute your respective proportions of such ex-penditure, as required by law, amounting to twenty- Ifive [$25] dollars for each of you, your respective
interests m said quartz lode mining claim will be-come the property of the undersigned, under Section2324 of the Revised Statutes of the United States.

GEORGE W. SMITH.
CHARLES KADELL.
JAMES B. McMASTER.

Deer Lodge, M. T., March 8, 1888.
First publication March 9, 1888. 974 14t

Notice for Final Proof.
U. S. LAND OFFICE,

Helena, M. T., April 24, 1888.
Notice is hereby given that the following namedsettler has filed notice of his'intention to make final

proof in support of his claim, and that said proof willbe made before the Judge of the Probate Court ofDeer Lodge County, I. T., at his office ir, Deer
Lodge, M T., on Tuesay, June h,1 8,. W lt;

mfdepre ept( I lantory Stamlemt nu 1o,or the ~ of S and Lots Nos8, 2, nd4, inTownship 12 North of Range 9 West, and he namesthe following witnesses to prove his continuotus resl-
dence upon and cultivation of said tract, to-wit:

Frank Gallagher, Christopher Minken, Uenry Hoff-man and Frank Hotter, all of Blackfoot City, DeerLodge County, M. T,
S. W. LANGHORNE, Register. tO. B. O'Bannon, Att'y for Claimant. q81-6t

Notice of Final Entry.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

EtE.II A, M. T.,'April 24, 1888.
Notice is hereby given that the widow of the fol-lowing named settler has filed notice of her intentionto make final proof in support of the claim of her latehusband, and that said proof will be made before theJudge of the Probate Court of Deer Lodge County,M. T., at his office In Deer Lodge, M.T.,on Monday,June 4th, 1888, to-wit: Harriet N. Davis, widow of

JEFF DAVIS, Deceased,
Late ot Blackfoot City, Deer Lodge County, M. T.,who made Homestead Application No. 20.5. for theSE } of See. 34, in Township 11 North of Range 8
West, and she names the following witnesses to provethe continuous residence upon and cultivation of saidtract by her late husband, to-wit:

John R. QuoIley, Robert Ambley and Lucius Lutzealliof Blackfoot City, M. T., and Thomas H. Ker-
shaw, of Helmville. . T.

S. W. LANGHORNE. Register.0. B. O'BANNON, Att'y for Claimant. 981-6;

WHITE BRONZE

Monuments and Statuary!
Having received from the

AME•ICAN WHITEr BRONZE CO.,
OF CHICAGO, ILLS.,

The Agency for the above I am prepared to furnishGRAVE YARD MONUMIENTS of this material atthe lowest prices and in any design they manufacture.

Price Includes Freight and Placing,
Monument in Position.

It is one of the most enduring and beautiful mate-
rials known to science, and will give entire satisfac-tion. All work warranted as represented.

A full line of deslgpnand samples of material are cin my hands. For partieuiars, call on or address t

JEFF VAN CUNDY,
979 am DEER LODGE, MONT.

RAILROADS.

Tlie IUsicent CanlYonsI.

The Mtan In tr&l fail y
PASSES TnTROUGRI T'IE

UPPER AND LOWER PRICKLY PEAR

AzD THE MiEBOUnRI lVEB, CANTONS,

Where the great coxvnlsions of Nature have formed
the primitive rocks into the most fantastic ashles,
with proportions of roch immensity as to be at once
awe-inspiring and eyond the power of langange to
describe, equalling in grundeur, if not in area, the
finest scenery on the continent.

TAKE THE SCENIC ROUTE E ST,
Come and go by Naltrre's Gateway.

Safety. ('omfort. C tourtesy for
our 4 "utrlns.

This is the safest and mort delightful Routc tor th.e
Traveler to take from Montana to the Enet. It has
no equal, owing to the absence of daneer from the
steep grader, high ilid dangerous trestles, or sharp
curves along preci•lious mountain sides which cxist
on other lines.

No other line of Railway in Montana can afford its
patrons the same comforts, convenience', safety aOLd
economy of time to be had on the

lontaa Central and ~anitoba Railways.
A Daily Fast Passenger Train, equipped with lux-

urious Sleeping and Dining Cars, will commence run-
ning between Helena and St. Paul about April 1,1888.

TICKET AND FnEIGIIT OFFICE,
i.70 tf 15 NoTnt MAIN ST., lHEt.LNA.

READY FOR BUSINESS

Between Great Falls, Fort Benton, Assinni-
boine, Dawes and other Montana points.
and Grand Forks, Fergus Falls, Fargo,

Watertown, Aberdeen, Ellendale,
St. Paul, Minrneapolis, and

ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.
Through Sleeper between Great

Falls and St. Paul.

We are now prepared to handle all
kinds of freight. Stock Yards have been
completed at Great Falls, Benton, Big
Sandy, ;Beaverton, Poplar, Montana;
Buford, Towner, Minot, Dakota; and
Crookston, Minnesota-containing all
the latest tU improve-
ments. M' .

" *
APO Good

water AN ITDB and hay
Our ex- ayPLA'.r cellent
Roadway and Equipment, with light
glades, has made our lowest average
time on stock trains 20k miles per hour.

1•iBates always as Low as the Lowest.
If you .are going East or South, send to

our nearest Agent, or the undersigned,
for rates and other information, which
will be cheerfully furnished.
A. L. Moman, C. H. WARREN,

Gen'l Frt. Agent. Gen'1 Pass. Agent.
W. S. ALEXANDER, A. MARVEL,

Gen'l Traffic Manager. Gen'l Manager.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Minnest lhrh etrn & 1 R,
--FROM-

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
-TO -

CHICA"O AND THE EAST,
'T. LOUIS,

KANSAS CITY AND THIE WEST,

PE_)ORIA,

COLUMBUS and THE SOUTHEAST.

led
ial MORNING AND EVENING
of

irt
de AV*' Il AI i I' I• I A(fO.

8 SOLID TRAINS THROUGH

on
irs Without Change of Cars.

ALL CLASSES OF TICKETS GOOD.

The ODnl Road Running a aylight Train
THROUGH BETWEEN

Sf t. Paul, Minneapolis,

and Chicago, Illinois.

MORNING TRAIN
t Leaves Minneapolis 7.00 a. m. Arrives at Chi-

St. Paul 7.30 " cago 9.30p. m.

EVENING TRAIN

Leaves Minneapc!is 7.00 p. mn. Arrives at Chi-
St. Paul 7.30 " cago 9.30 a. m.

e With Parlor Chair Cars and

Sann a oudour aad Sleeping Cars Attached,.

f Ask for Tickets via the Mliniesota & Northwestern
R. H., and take no other, thereby insuering yourself ae safe and comfortable journey.

D Ticets tor sale at all ticket offices.
-Any nformaion as to rates, time. connections,- etc., apply or write to

Je . A. HANLEY,

TRAFFIC MANAGER.

GO EAST
-VIA THE-

Northern Pacile Railroad.

TO ALL EASTERN CITIES.

200 MVILES'
THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO

AND ALL POINS EAST,
-AND THE ONLY-

THROUGH CAR LINE
Low Rates, Quick Time,

Pullman Palace Cars!I
For full information, address II

C. S. FEE, A. L. STOKES,Gen.Pass91 Ag't, St. Paul. Gen.Ag t, relena. rl.__ 901 en4g, eea

Notice of Sale of neal Estate.
In the Probate Court of Deer Lodge county, Ter-ritury of Montana.In the matter of the estate of Sarah E. Miller,deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, in pnurseance of anorder of the Probate Court of Deer. Lode county,Territory of Mon:tana, mdc on the 21st dae of ler tiy,1888, in the matter of the estate of o tnra E. M iller,deceased, the undersigned Administrator of the .ailestate will sell at public auction, to the highest bid-der, and subject to confirmation of sa:id ProbateCourt, on Saturday, the 19th diy of May, 1g8> infront of the decrased's dwelling holuse at 1 o'cIoc~ea. min. of said day, all the right, title and interest ofthe said Sarah E. Miller at the time of her death, andall the right, title and interest that the said e•Lte hatsacquired by operation of law or otherwise, in and tothat piece or parcel of lanj lying and hein, in thetown and county of Deer Lodge, erior of Mn-tansa, and described as follows, to-witit: An rn lfid Ihalf of lots Nos. cleren (1) wet:e n .2J, tlirtden[13] and fourteen f14], in blk No. fi [or1, thirtec-cording to the oficial plat and survey of Deer Lod etownsite, together with the dwelling house thereonIand its appurtenances. Terus Clash
JOSEPH LODGeAdministrator of the estate of Sarah E. Mller, dt c'd.981 4t

_I II IIII
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j~cB3JEqHJE HQLJJs: DEEFq loC~

AYLESWORTH & McFARLAND, ) ,.

,oy nd v adcon $2 a $.rrd2O a rGaa

A n1?2 f tiG PRollIg of t7 t ae Hn~ Pf ii 1',t

THE COLLEGE OF MONIANA.
CLASS CAL,

SCIEN'IlFIC.

NORMAL.

i MIUSIC and ART,

I{STRUIENTS.-
APPRATUS.

LABORATORY
FUII SHIIIG.S,

New and Complete, -
OPEN TO BOTH SEXES ON EQUAL TERMS.

FOR TERMS, &c., apply to

Rev. D. J. McMILLAN, D. D.
President .r the College,

DEER LODGE, Montana.
856

JOHN O'NEILL
DEER LOOD , MONet;AT .

TEl Finsst LIo of fli Ifwaro
STOV!VS,

SILVERWARE, ETCA., ETC.,

Ever Iromnht to the City, and is selling at prices that
DEFY CO.IPETITION. Call and cxamnine Goods
and Prices before purchasin: elsewhere. 901

PAYETTE NURL iT RY,
WHITTNEY 3.0,, Pror..

evoenty-flyo Acres Dcotelo to Niirsory.
Now is the time to order Nurserr Stock to improve

and beautify your ihomes. By paerchasin Tes,Berties, Roses, etc., from Homne Nurseries,

YOU WILL RECEIVE TJHUEM

FRESH FROM THE ~iOUND!
-AND ALSO-

Get Plants Already Acclimated,
AND SUIRE TO (;GOW,

Giv'ing Much Better Scitiifact-ton thlan T'ree Liauht
from distant Nurseries.

WE HAVE AGENTS IN MONTANA

Taking olrder, hiut should you fail to see them, sendpostal cilrd ith your add r e ss, andl we will mail ourprice list to you.

Office and Nursery one-quarter mile Northeast Or-egon Short Linie Railway Station. Address,

WI T'leY, B OS, Idaho.
913 tf. Payette, Ada County, Idaho.

Zna OR & TRASK,
DEER LODGE, MONT.,

-Keep the Best Brands

EATIG ADDOMEMO SIMI
Tinlware, QeeISWare, Glassware

Shelf Hardware,

Iron and Steel,

lDo a0 PPl anI Famrs' fools,
TIN, COPPER,

SHEET-IRON WARE.

Iron Pipe Made to Ordcr.

HORSE AND MULE SHOES,
86NAILS, WAGON MATERIAL, ETC.

STALLIONS FOR SA E!
AT "HOME RANCH."

POINDEXTER & ORR,
BIEAVERHEAD COUNTY,, M.T.,

lHave jut received from M. W. Dunham,Wayne, il.,

17 Imparted and Hich Gracei P1 PO I u P1all COACH STALLION,
Which we offer at Prices to 'uit the Times.

SV-Al~do a large nmber of "3Mottani-bred" Stal-I'ons and OGeldings for ale.
illustrated Catalog•es i;rmshed on application.

POINDEXTER & ORR,DI;.LON, M. T

Arms' ToISOrila Parlorof
AND BATH COMS,

Van Bndy & Miller Deer Lodge,

JIJAVe J USTr OCCUPIED MY SPLENDIDr new Pa;rlors in tilhe above buidi, I 'tared to do all work in my blin t I s r, I n -t a
t1dbo., 0 n tilt Lt, Iif( St rltS-
The Baths are fnest riikle'ipinttl and complete inevry respect with hot and cul water, te ption Anroom and prIVate tntrance . AnPatrons are assured Entire Satisfaction. dal

E0 JOHN II. ARMS, Proplrictor.

VAN GUNiDY & M..LLEI. pr:

Pat up Exprecs!y for

EXPO I R AND FAM1Y L ;.

r - Deaiere supplied with Keg or 1bottild !.'I.; rt,enil or by letter. Shipmente promptiy i::dt.

F7IN11 LIQUORS ANd CIGAR

AT THE BAr..

VAN GUNDY & MILLER,

PEOPLE'S

MEAT lMA T,
LODGE & BEALUMIOT, i'r,op'rs.

Main Cftreet, Adjoining O'ilN s Thatre
IAVING O1'ENET)

A (Generlal nt Na ~et,
At tne above stand, we will endlleavor

to furnish patrons with

-RSI .KILLED GOOD ;I EAIS
of all kinds, Including

C -AM EI IN SEASON,
A.ndl all arlicles usually suppli(d at a

First-class Meat 3:iarket.

fiinhot 1'ehin) for ?! ed :W hi&
A Share of I'alronage SoLicil7d.

LODGE & BEAUM•t T.
Deer Lodge, Dec. 1, 1881.i. !+(s if

. . .... ... . .. .. . .. . . .... . .. . ... ..-------

Uphoist ey anad ui-.
[Opposite Scott -rcuse]

iUeer Lod e, - TJontana.

An anso:tment o

Wood and Cane Seat Chirs,
WOVEN WIRE

and all kinds of

A No. 1 Feathers in Bulk

MATTRESSES OF HAIR, WOOL B iN ,01
CWeUpholstery Jobbing prompt:y attended

to. 1t;52 tt

1Totico to Co-3wr, cr

To Thomas Aspliner, G(;cerni (krte ' C,:;:,t-
manI , Lew' (C'olenian and ,oh:: b , B t. t i :

You, and erich of you. are hli't:er> :'d li'd thl the
undcrsiirned, )io r.; co-it w .e t in t: .ie .iter utl:

z

lide mintirnl claim , bituatel in Bood.lctr mlit- dis( -
trict, Deer Lodire coulntp , 3elutatu ''.ruitory, I htrv
expen:dtd in labor and itnlprovu:cl:ts o! i nl,
the sum of four hundred [..ltu:] dol!nr, lh -:,d ',Pil
being the tunult requi red to he :o lt . l;cd Ysection 2l2I of the lievised stltatt it It lit'i
:•tCtcs to hold aIi[ lOl il fi!l' t , 101'It' ifit m

thenite State.fte' tll e 1ltrt a l b ulio of this ino CU, e,, 1 ,11 11 Iiiamo t~nt, [I)• o -So,(,lO lfor iii,, f ,,, iui i1, ,tar i.
t'rt•,t i11 said quartz lode minii,, t.'!, a •i t ht'rulldio n y o f s tid S e c tio n "::" d o t f th e I " i :- t'! .ta rt:t'- " t ,
I he. Unitcd States.

A. \'l[,I. . 1 tIEL,.
Boulder, M. T., Feb. ,2 V, i.;S .
First publication March 2, 16r6.

DEER LODGE, MONRG

DEALERI. IN

PUE RUGU N.I PDI 0131 C.1.II•9,A ,
STANDARDI) PATENT MEDWIN'ES,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES DYE
STUFFS, HAIR- AND TOOTH-

BRUSHES. IMPROVED TU-

BULAR LANTERNS.

SPIRIT THERMOMETERS,

Prof. Tyt:dall's Celebr.,ted

LUNG PUISROTEC-'Tt •) j.

Toilet •,ticle,, orfaum ,"y,, + , 14 cne:,
and all varieties of Cruggists' Sundries.

0IG-A RS -

for Medical Uses.

Il ='Phy.sica' ns
'  

P'rescrildt io, us Ctr a l' rr_!i! t/

poundled (old Orders tnsmerel wiith ('one l
Dispatch. 810

lo for tIh FMlat1id VYiieY!
St~p a a•li " f ; ih Aid 'E

EVELY MONIDAY AN ) WDNEA,

A n d lkc tu rn , fern : A ,l h'yr ha r 1 .i : \ ' W ethr i -

day and Fridu:y.

000 tf D. McDONALD, Proprktor.


